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Water is the beginning of 
life. Saunas purify body 
and spirit. Whirlpools 
enliven and regenerate.
Massages feed all our 
energies. Cosmetics 
awaken the beauty 
dormant in us. ”

“



Mud mask  25’  €  35
The properties of this mask rich in thermal water are at the same time moisturizing, remineralizing and 
purifying. It will give the complexion an immediate brightness.

Basic facial cleansing   50’ €  70
We use steam to eliminate the deepest impurities. The active ingredients are natural anti-inflammatories, 
disinfectants and antibiotics, which will leave your skin glowing. The pack and mask then help to make it 
firm, smooth, moisturised and even-toned.

Deep facial cleansing Dermolift    60’ €  90
Similar procedure of basic facial cleansing, but with the addition of specific products for anti-aging as the 
caviar mask. This mask has antioxidant and moisturizing power because it stimulates cell renewal 
and gives firmness to the skin, ensuring and a slight lifting effect.

Deep facial cleansing with ultrasound  60’ €  90
Similar procedure of basic facial cleansing, but with the addition of specific products and utrasound, 
essential to eliminate dead cells and induce the production of collagen (the main element responsible 
for the structure of the skin). This treatment cleanses thoroughly and, in addition, gives vigor 
and brightness to the face and décolleté.  

Deep facial cleansing deluxe  60’  € 120
Similar procedure of basic facial cleansing, with the addition of performing face serums and a horsetail cast 
mask (plant of Asian origin widely used in the anti-aging field). Perfect treatment for those looking 
for pampering and visible results after the first treatment.

Sensitive face express treatment   30’ € 50
Suitable for all skin types and where it is necessary to increase the defenses of the barrier 
of the stratum corneum, attenuating the sensitivity given by both external and internal factors.

FACIAL RITUALS

Welcome to our small world of intense 
natural wellness



Hydramemory express facial treatment 30’ €  50
It improves the diffusion of water at the cellular level and acts as a protective barrier for optimal hydration. 
The products used for this treatment are rich in hyaluronic acid and Moringa oil 
(antibacterial and natural antibiotic).

Hydramemory long lasting facial treatment   50’ €  80
The active ingredients used are the same as in the express version, but with the addition of a serum, 
a mask and an eye gel.

Caviar facial treatment   45’ €  80
Caviar has a great antioxidant and moisturizing power, stimulates cell renewal and gives firmness to the 
skin, ensuring a light lifting.

Antipollution - anti pollution facial treatment 45’ € 80
Antipollution cosmetics are true allies of beauty because they help to counteract the production of free 
radicals and the consequent aging of the skin, protecting it from smog, pollution and UV rays.

Luxury facial treatment  55’ € 110
Regenerating anti-ageing treatment, made from horsetail extract (a plant of Asian origin used extensively in 
anti-ageing treatments), which protects the collagen fibres from harm. It is also antioxidant and elasticising.

Oxygen treatment: radiofrequency, 50’ € 120
microdermabrasion, oxygen therapy
Lifting, anti-ageing, nourishing, moisturising. Totally pain-free, gentle and non-invasive. Its properties stimulate 
cellular respiration, leaving skin looking toned, firm, healthy and glowing. It also reduces irritations, helping 
to keep skin balanced and moisturised. It drains, decongests and is an excellent anti-inflammatory and 
antibacterial agent. It stimulates the production of substances that renew and smooth the skin (collagen, 
elastin and hyaluronic acid). The resulting lifting effect is very evident and natural-looking. 

Oxygen delivery   30' €  65



BODY RITUALS

Pure performance back-back cleaning   55’ €  70
We use steam to eliminate the deepest impurities. The active ingredients are natural anti-inflammatories, 
disinfectants and antibiotics, which will leave your skin glowing. The pack and mask then help to make 
it firm, smooth, moisturised and even-toned.  

New Spa experience body treatment  55’ € 90
with full body massage-shaping and antioxidising
Sculpting, relaxing and nourishing treatment. A sugar scrub butter mixed with an aloe mud mask for 
immediate benefits, improving the wellbeing of your skin. 

Gurgitello body treatment   55’ € 110
with massage and bath in thermal bath 
The mud of our hyperthermal pelvis is applied to the body with long draining maneuvers. Rich in minerals, 
sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, it produces a restorative action on the body, therefore it improves 
the appearance of the skin and its softness. The treatment ends with an additional relaxing whirlpool that 
has additional positive effects on the muscles.

Full body firming treatment with firming massage  55’ €  90
Pack treatment indicated for improving tissue tone in the arms, abdomen and inner thighs. 
Its active ingredients give instant firmness to the critical areas of the body. 
The treatment concludes with a firming massage from 30’.

Legs and abdomen treatment–Body Contour   55’ € 90
with draining mud and partial massage
The main components of this treatment, such as ivy, horse chestnut and bladder wrack, mixed with 
essential oils, help to combat cellulite and also improve blood circulation. 



Body treatment-Citrus Fruit Emotion  55’ €  90
Citrus fruits are real allies of beauty, rich in vitamin C. important antioxidants, draining, depurative, help 
circulation and promote elasticity and hydration of the skin. With this treatment consisting of a very sweet 
exfoliant enriched with lemon zest, we carry out for 10’ of the slow movements of the circulatory massage. 
Then we apply the citrus mask for a short pose and, finally, we carry out with a lemon cut in half some 
movements of the Ayurvedic massage.

Partial after-sun restorative soothing treatment  30’ €  55
Suitable for those with reddened, irritated and dried up skin. The refreshing action of menthol and the 
extraordinary action of zinc oxide exert a softening and emollient action, thanks also to the extraordinary 
presence of rose water. Thanks to the chitosans of marine origin, endowed with film-forming action, the 
skin is protected and softened.

Soothing after-sun repair treatment total  40’  €  65

Ice gel wrap for tired, heavy, swollen legs    30’ €  35

Slimming reducing bandage   30’ €  45

Draining mud bandage  30’ €  45

Scrub peeling totale  30’  €  40



HEALING THERMAL RITUALS

Thermal medical examination  €  40

Thermal shower  € 15

Thermal bath  € 22

Ozone therapy  € 10

One district mud application with thermal shower € 25

More districts mud application with thermal shower €  30

One district mud application with thermal bath €  35

More districts mud application with thermal bath €  40

Phyto medicated mud (one district)  €  35

Phyto medicated mud (more districts) €  43

Inhalation €  16

Aereosol   €  16

Cervical showerhead  €  16

Cardiological examination € 150

Cardiological examination with electrocardiogram € 170
Orthopedic visit    € 150



MASSAGE RITUALS 
possibility of massages also with 4 hands

Face, décolleté  25’  €  30
Relaxing and toning massage performed on the face and neck.

Junior massage  30’  €  50
Created to allow kids to a unique spa experience.

Back connective tissue massage   25’ €  45
Begins with gentle manipulations and mobilisations of the cervical spine, before proceeding with loosening 
techniques and friction on the superficial and deep muscles. It produces active and decisive results in the 
event of a stiff neck, lower back pain, back ache, headaches and neck pain.

Back and neck massage  30’  €  50
The perfect massage for those wanting to relax while also being relieved of the “weight” that starts from 
the neck and runs down the length of the spine, sometimes causing headaches, tension, fatigue and 
weakness. 

Dermatological examination   € 150

BIA body analysis-body mass test €  60
Bioelectrical examination, rapid and non-invasive, useful to know the body composition 
of a subject and to evaluate his nutritional status.

Food advice  €130
Nutritional visit with BIA and elaboration of personalized diet (for sportsmen, menopause, water retention, 
lactation, dyslipidemia, weight loss).



Plantar reflexology  30’ €  45
Reflected stimulation of the organs directly from the sole of the foot. This stimulation can focus on treating 
the organs or simply lead to a diagnosis. It treats congestion, inflammation and tension. It is also a pleasant 
massage experience for the feet, which are always under stress.

Partial lymph drainage   30’ €  45
A massage designed to drain and reactivate the lymphatic and blood system, treating issues such as 
oedema and swelling. The best massage for eliminating cellulite. 

Full lymphatic drainage massage 45’ €  65
The effects are identical to the partial lymph drainage massage, although with a more widespread body 
drainage and purification effect due to the fact that this is a full body massage. 

Full circulatory massage (indicated after mud therapy)   40’  €  60
This massage consists of deep techniques involving the muscle tissue through friction and kneading, aiding 
relaxation and eliminating contractures, which are the main cause of common problems such as stiff neck, 
lower back pain, back ache and headaches.  

Thai shiatsu  45’ €  95
A massage technique performed on the floor, fully clothed, with no creams or oils. 
It consists of manipulations, mobilisations and stretching of all the joints (from the smallest to the largest) 
and muscles in the body. Used to restore not only mobility, but also your inner energy balance. 
As we are well-being, energy levels can be reduced due to stress, frustration and anxiety. 
Thai massage does not only stimulate physical wellbeing, but inner wellbeing too.   

Toning and firming massage  45’ €  70
Energising massage that firms tissues that tend to sag due to a sedentary lifestyle, significant weight loss 
or age. This technique reactivates elastin and collagen production, oxygenates tissue and leads to gradual 
visible toning of the thighs, abdomen, buttocks and breasts.  

Circulatory and back connective tissue massage   50’ €  80
Starts with gentle manipulations and mobilisations of the cervical spine to facilitate joint movements. 
Circulatory massage techniques (see previous explanation) are used on the rest of the body, concluding 
with loosening techniques with hooked fingers to relieve the tension in the deep muscles, preventing stiff 
necks, lower back pain, back ache, headaches and neck pain.



Water massage   40’ € 80
Water is the source of life. This technique heals spiritually and physically people with muscular and 
emotional tensions. Gentle movements are mixed with others of elongation and mobilization, suitable to 
quickly recover elasticity and tone.

Tranquillity ritual body touch with full body massage    50’ €  85
(antioxidising and anti-stress)
A wonderfully relaxing massage, which is also invigorating where necessary (legs and back).  It is carried out with 
slow, long and extremely enveloping movements that foster total relaxation. The atmosphere is made even more 
pleasant and relaxing through the use of scented candles, a warm environment and suitable music. 

Indian ayurvedic massage   50’ €  90
The masseur’s hands glide gently and strongly over your muscles, penetrating between your joints, 
reaching even the deepest tissue and releasing the chakras, fundamental energy centres in our body 
according to ayurvedic medicine. The main objective is to use these “strokes and caresses” to do away 
with the resistance that the mental component has established in the body. 
It is also considered a draining treatment.

Omes and the five continents massage/treatment  60’ € 135
Designed to satisfy customers who with a single appointment want to devote themselves to both the 
face and the body and represents an absolute novelty of wellness, because it is composed of techniques 
and philosophy belonging to various points of planet earth. It gives a feeling of purification and relaxation, 
because, in addition to maneuvers deriving from Ayurveda, lymphatic drainage, foot reflexology and 
Chinese micromassage, a dermopuration with a gentle scrub is carried out on the whole body, a pure 
collagen facial treatment and, at the same time, the muscle masses melt and tone.

Long lasting massage  60’- 90’   € 100 - 170 
Relaxing has become a kind of luxury in our daily lives and succeeding effectively through a massage is a 
privilege for a few. Here we have the certainty of succeeding, through sixty minutes of intense well-being, 
agreeing in advance with the Guest the level of intensity he prefers in the execution of the massage. It 
gives relaxation and, at the same time, improves blood and lymphatic circulation, toning the muscles after 
dissolving any contractures and tensions.

Couple massage    50’ € 190
Stress always puts us to the test. Being able to share with your partner or even a friend an experience 
of a relaxing massage, is good for the soul and body.



PHYSIOKINESITHERAPY  RITUALS

Active hydrokinesiotherapy   30’ €  55
Hydrokinesiotherapy is the ideal solution for achieving almost pain-free movement. The main characteristic 
is the antigravity action according to Archimedes’ principle (a body submerged in water is acted upon by 
an upward force equivalent to the weight of the volume of displaced liquid), which thereby lightens the 
submerged body. Hydrokinesiotherapy is active when patients succeed in achieving their objectives on 
their own, instructed and supervised by the physiotherapist. 

Passive hydrokinesiotherapy   30’ €  50
Mobilisations performed in water by the physiotherapist on the patient’s body, which would be very painful 
if performed out of water. The water supports much of the body weight, facilitating the movements with 
correct muscle work even in the event of reduced tone and tropism and weight-bearing difficulties.  

Specific area rehabilitation  25’ €  55
Motor re-education targeted at rehabilitating a specific area of the body after trauma, surgery, prolonged 
immobilisation or chronic arthrosis.

Therapeutic massage  30’ – 45’  € 65 - 85
A massage with therapeutic aims, designed to treat disorders affecting the bones, joints and muscles.

Osteopathy 50’ € 130
Holistic medicine technique with which it is possible to have a global approach on the body. Often with 
a few gentle maneuvers traumas and even chronic blockages are eliminated. It proves effective in several 
disorders that often afflict the individual, preventing him from being able to lead a peaceful life: neck pain, 
lower back pain, sciatica, arthrosis, discopathy, headaches, trauma-related joint and muscle pain, altered 
balance, neuralgia, chronic fatigue, congestion such as otitis and sinusitis, gynaecological and digestive 
disorders. 

Osteopathy in water   30’  €  80

Special Osteopathy   25’ dry + 25’ in water €140



FITNESS RITUALS

Personal trainer consultation   €  40

Personal trainer session  50’ €  60

Individual aquagym – group water aerobics  30’          € 40 - 25
(min. 3 people)

Individual ecological walk - group ecological walk  60’          € 50 - 30
(min. 3 people)

Individual Yoga lesson – group Yoga class  45’   € 50 - 30
(min. 3 people)

Individual Pilates lesson – group Pilates lesson  45’   € 50 - 30
(min. 3 people)



RITUALS OF AESTHETICS
For your safety the sterilization of tools is made by autoclave. 
Pedicure and manicure are performed strictly dry.

Manicure  €  25

French manicure   €  35

Manicure with semi-permanent   €  45

Manicure with semi-permanent French polish   €  60

Nail polish   €  15

Nail polish French   €  20

Polish remover    €  10

Pedicure with semi-permanent  €  55

Pedicure  €  30

French pedicure  €  40

Curative pedicure  €  50

Callus peeling - golden heel  €  65



Callus peeling-golden heel more product for home treatment  €  85
The new revolutionary professional beauty treatment for feet that eliminates even the most stubborn 
calluses and corns without using blades or metal tools.  

Gel or acrylic nail reconstruction   €  80

Gel or acrylic refill   €  75
We use white titanium wax, the gentlest on the market. It does not cause reddening 
of the skin and can remove even very short hairs.
  

Upper lip hair removal   €  15

Eyebrow shape with tweezers, bikini line or armpit hair removal  €  20

Brazilian bikini line hair removal   €  35
or half leg and bikini line or armpit hair removal

Half leg and bikini line hair removal or back/chest hair removal €  40

Full leg hair removal  €  50





SPA ETIQUETTE
TREATMENTS
We thank the Guests who wish to show up with at least ten minutes before the time of their appointment 
for treatments preferably already in a bathrobe. Any delay on the part of the customer will affect the 
duration of treatment in order to respect the beginning of the next.
In case of facial treatments, the beard should be shaved at least three hours before.

CANCELLATION
Any changes or cancellations must be communicated by the end of the prior da (no later then 7.00 pm 
calling directly the spa number). After this deadline, the treatments booked will still be fully charged on 
account.

VOUCHER
For a voucher to be validated, it must be shown at the time of booking and not at the time payment.

GYMNASIUM
Guests are required to dress in athletic wear.

SWIMMING POOLS AND SAUNA
All guests over 16 are welcome in this area. Nudists are not allowed. It is a must to protect everyone’s 
relaxation and serenity, keep your mobile phone in silent mode and maintain a low tone of voice. It is 
categorically forbidden to smoke. Before going to the Spa it is advisable to leave jewelry in the room, 
watches, and any other personal items.
We suggest you to go into the thermal baths no more than five times a day, for a maximum duration 15 
minutes at a time.
Thermal pools are not recommended for pregnant women and children under the age of 12.







To contact the SPA
   internal number 504

spa@hoteltermemanzi.it

+39 081 0901256
hoteltermemanzi.it


